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Section.A

(Reading Comprehension)

1. Read the given passage and answer the questions that foilow: (5x1= smarks)
It is said that health is wealth. Healthy mind stays in a healthy body. Human body is like
a machine. over eating and eating junk food harms our body. Regular exercise keeps us
fit and healthy, we must eat at regular intervals. It is our duty to keep our body in good
condition. walking for a few kilometers daily is also a good exercise. If your body is in
perfect health, you enjoy life. So we all must do regular exercise and stay fit.

Choose the Correct Option:

i. Health is

a) money
bJ wealth
c) gold

dJ nothing

ii. Human body is like a

a) scooter
b) machine

c) engine

d) furniture
iii.When should we eat?

a) everytime
b) at regular intervals
c) after long hours
d) not eat in the morning

iv. What is our duty?
aJ to eat junk food

bJ to eat all the time
cJ to keep our body fit
d) to get up late in the morning
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v. If your bodY is in Perfecthealth?

ai You enjoY life

bJ You do not enioY anYthing

c) everYthing sounds dull

dJ you feel tired all the time

2. Look atthe picture carefully and answer the questions thatfollow:
(5x1= Smarks)

i. The weather is--'
-\ -,, nhttaJ surrrrJ b) snowY cJ clear

ii. There are--puddles in the picture'

a) three b) four

iii. There are --- 
chlldren in the picture'

cl wo

cJ three

cJ bird

cl five

dJ rainY

dJ one

dj four

d) fish

dJ three

aJ two bJ five

iv. A.-- is biding under a leaf'

al snail bJ ftog

v. There are.-- Birls in the picture'

aJ wo b) one
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3. Read the following conversation carefully and answer the questions that

follow: 
'ur. eY'-- ----- 

[5x1=5 marks)

AniI - Hello NimmY, how are You?

Nimmy -HeyAnil' I'm good and how are you doing?

Anil' Well, I'm quiet bored this vacation' Let us ioin some dance classes'

Nimmy -That sounds great' I'll ask my parents and let you know tomorrow

Anil'Sure then we'll go and fix the timings at Bollywood Dance Centre '

Nimmy- Alright and what about holidays homework?

Anil' I have finished my work and what about you?

Nimmy' I will flnish it' in a day or two'

Anil- Great, see You tomorrow' BYe!

NimmY-BYel

i. How is Anil feeling during the vacation?

aJhaPPY

bJbored

cJ energetic

dJlazY

ii. Whom does Nimmy wantto ask about dance classes?

a)her brother

bJher sister

c) her Parents

d)her friend

iii. Which dance centre do Anil and Nimmy wish to iotn?

a) New Centre

b) BollYwood Dance centre
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c) Modern Dance Centre
d) High heels centre

iv, Has Anil finished his holidavs homework?

a) no

bJyes

cl partially
dJnot at all

v. When is Nimmy planning to finish her work?
aJ tomorrow
bl In a day or two
cl In a week
dJ In ten days

Section-B

(Literature and Vocabulary)

4. Answer any three of the following quesdons: (3x2= 6Marks)

(D What work did Sunder's father do? [Brave SunderlalJ
(iil Who is Ram Lal? [The Bangle Seller]
IIIIJ The little boywas very upset.Why? (A Story from Bapu's LifeJ

flV) What qualities are needed to play'Kabaddi'? (Games for FunJ

[V] \tVhat does Raj want to buy? (Coversation)

5, Give the meanings of any four ofthe following words in Punjabi/Hindi:
(4xl=4 Marks)

track, earth, afford, visitor, faithful

6. Fill in the blanks with suitable words: (4x1=4 Marks)

invention, great, hard, island

i, You must work 

-.

ii. Gandhi ji was a 

-man.
iii. An is a body of water surrounded by land'

iv. Necessity is the mother of 

-'
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7. Make sentences from the following words (any three)t (3x1=3 Marks)

games, health, great island, village, train

8, Match the words in column A with same meonings in column B: (4xVz =2 Marks)

AB
fast clever

witty see

look quick

fond like

9.Read the following stanza and answer the questions (any two): (2x2=4 Marks)

There is a neat little clock

In the school room it stands

And it points to the time

With its two little hands.

i There is a little clock.

ii. Where is the clock?

iii. How does it point out the time?

10. Answer any two of the following questions: (2x2=4 Marks)

i. What does the shadow do when the child goes out? (My Shadow )

ii. What should our hands be ready for? (The Clock)

iii. Where does the beggar sit every morning? (The Blind Beggar)

Section-C

(Grammar and ComPosition)

11. Do as directed:
(a) Write down their Plurals:

(i) boy (iii) fish

(16 Marks)

(2)

(ii) family- (ivJ calf
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(b] Give the opposite Gender of tle following:

[iJ sir 

- 

(iiiJ wife

(ii) aunt- (w) king-

[cJ Fill in the blanks wlth the ar{icles 'a', 'atr ' or 'the ' (2,

fi'l sun rises in the east, '

[iiJ He is 

- 

engineer.
;

( d) Fil fn the blanks with sultable pronouns:

i. 

-madethenoise? 

(which/who)

ii. Let 

- 
do it (I / me)

[e) Ftll tn the blanks wtth present continuous tensel

' i.l-toPicnictodaY. (gol

ii. They food. (makeJ

ll

(f) Gircle the verDs:

i. I live in Punjab.

ii. It is raining since morning

[g] Fill in the blanks with suitable adiecdves:

I i. Heworea-dress.
ii. Shesanga-song.

(h) Fill tn the blauks with suitable sdverbs:

(21

(2)

(2'

(2)

(2)

l. He sings . (sweet)

tl. They are walking . fslowJ
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lZ.LeLter/ Application Writing (5 Marks)

write a letter to your friend telling him how you spent your summer vacation.

OR

Write an application to your school headmaster requesting him to grant you sick leave.

13. Write a Paragraph on: (4 Marks)

My Best Friend
OR

Our School Peon

14. Write a story on: (4 Marks)
The Fox and the Grapes

or

A Bad Company

15. Translate any three ofthe following sentences into puniabi/Hindi:(3x1=3 Marks)
i. Prayto God.

ii. I don't have a watch.

iii. What's your name ?

iv. Little Mini was five years old.

v. These are green bangles.

vi. Bapu was right.

16. Translate any three of the following sentences into English:(3x1=3 Marks)

i. gfr lidrs + vEr7gfr{rrRtr{r
ii. at gla ?rr +8t/ rffqareftilr
iii. go iF ffi r+ ai uti'r7tc}<d+,{Q&
lv. rrr€ HB rf*d€dr

ffi unra. ure re *e fii*rTseiirmrq(d+sRsp
vi. Efr ir'xiud w edtlql U**q+tn*
17. Marks for good handwriting. (3 marks)


